Guardians and Authorised Agents
FORM

GUARDIANS/AUTHORISED AGENTS
If you intend to subscribe on behalf of another person, such as a minor child, or if you are an authorised agent (hold a
power of attorney), please fill in the information below and send it with the application form.
PERSONAL/COMPANY PARTICULARS
Civic/Corporate registration number

Legal Entity Identifier, LEI* (if a legal entity)

Surname/Company name

First name

Registered address/Postal address if a company

Postcode, city

Telephone, daytime

Email

NATIONAL CLIENT IDENTIFIER (NID**) - if the guardian or authorised agent is a natural person NID number must be stated below.
Citizenship, if more than one please state all

Date of birth (day, month, year)

NID**

SIGNATURE
Place, date

Signature (authorised signatory):

Printed name

*Requirements for LEI code for legal entities
Legal Entity Identifier (LEI) is a global identification code for legal entities. As of January 3, 2018, legal entities must have a
LEI code to be able to make a securities transaction. If such code is not available, Carnegie may be prevented from
executing the transaction for the legal entity in question. Legal entities who need to obtain a LEI code need to apply for a
LEI code from one of the suppliers available on the market. Remember to apply for registration of LEI code in good time
because the code is required on the application form. More information on the LEI requirements can be found on
Sweden’s financial supervisory authority’s (Swe. Finansinspektionens) website www.fi.se
**Requirements for NID number for natural persons
National Client Identifier (NID) is a Global Identification Code for Individuals. As of January 3, 2018, all natural persons
have an NID number and this need to be stated in order to make a securities transaction. If such a number is not specified,
Carnegie may be prevented from executing the transaction for the person in question. If you only have Swedish
citizenship, your NID number is "SE", followed by your Civic number. If you have more or anything other than Swedish
citizenship, your NID number may be any other type of number. For more information on how to obtain NID, please
contact your bank office. Remember to find out your NID number in good time, because the number must be stated on
the application form.

